Go Green...
The COMPULSIVE HOARDING CURE!
Recycle your scrap metal at

Morris Tick Company

Check out the most common metal items
found in and around your home!
Basement or Office

Computer, monitor with a computer,
ink jet & laser printer, copy machine,
fax machine, scanner, telephones, cell
phones, router, hub, clocks, staplers,
staples, paper clips, calculators,
metal desks, metal chairs, metal filing
cabinets, typewriters, cash registers,
cameras, old extension cords, holiday
lights, CD & DVD disks also floppy
disks.

Bedroom

Metal bed frames, metal furnishings,
metal coat hangers, metal bookcases,
metal curtain rods, aluminum mini
blinds

Bathroom

Cast iron tubs & sinks, metal towel
bars, racks, shelves, brass or metal
fixtures.

Garage

Lawn mowers, snow blower, tiller,
leaf blower, rakes, shovels, bicycles,
wagons, motorcycles, automobiles
with titles, campers if gutted to just
metal, toppers, bolts, nuts, metal trash
cans, car batteries, metal tool boxes,
tools, engine blocks, car rims, metal
shelves, cabinets & brackets.

Kitchen

Stove, refrigerator, freezer, dish
washer, (no microwaves), blender,
toaster, stainless & aluminum pots &
pans, cast iron sinks, stainless sinks,
copper pipe from under the sink,
brass faucets, silverware, baking
sheets, cake pans, garbage disposal,
metal tables, also aluminum cans.

Utility room

Washer, dryer, furnace, hot water
heater, ironing boards & irons.

Living Room

LCD TV(only), DVD, CD or VCR
player, boom boxes, video games and
players, vacuum sweeper (No Dirt).

Outside the house

Air conditioners, metal or cast iron
lawn furniture, metal flower pots,
metal arbors, trellises, tomato cages,
aluminum or steel siding & gutters,
aluminum or steel storm windows &
doors (no glass), metal yard lights,
solar or electric, cyclone fence, metal
swings & clothes line poles,
Bar-B Que grills.
(No propane tanks) (We do not take closed
tanks of any kind, must be cut in half)

*The above list is a guide to give you an idea of the
variety of items that can be recycled at our facility.
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